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[TRANSLATION — TRADUCTION]

No. 1973. AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN THE FEDERAL PEO-
PLE’S REPUBLIC OF YUGOSLAVIA AND THE REPUBLIC
OF ITALY CONCERNINGTHE TRANSFER OF OPTANTS’
FUNDS. INITIALLED AT BELGRADE, ON 30 AUGUST
1948, AND SIGNED AT ROME, ON 23 DECEMBER 1950

Article 1

The Ufficio Italiano dei Cambi shall open a non-interest-bearingaccount
in lire in favour of the National Bank of Yugoslavia, to be called “Special Lira
Account”.

The National Bank of Yugoslaviashall open a non-interest-bearingaccount
in dinarsin favour of the Ufficio Italiano del Cambi, to be called “SpecialDinar
Acount”.

The optants’fundsandanyothersumsof whichagreementis reachedbetween
the two Governmentsshall be paid into theseaccounts.

The Yugoslav National Bank andthe Ufficio Italiano dei Cambi shall notify
each other of all paymentsmade under the provisions of this article.

For eachpaymentmadeinto theseaccounts,a receiptshallbe issuedto the
personconcerned.

Article 2

The accountsreferredto in article 1 shallbeclearedwhenthe rateof exchange
betweenthe lira and the dinar has been fixed.

Nevertheless,evenbeforethis rateis fixed, the two Governmentsmay make

payments against the above-mentionedaccountsin the following conditions

Optants about to leave either of the two countriesmay purchasedinars or
lire, respectively,at the above-mentionedBankor Ufficio in thefollowing amounts:

(a) Any personwho hasoptedfor Italy shallbe ableto purchaseup to 30,000
lire in his own nameandup to 10,000lire for eachdependentminor child. Never-
theless,thetotalamountwhich maybepurchasedin respectof suchminorchildren,
irrespectiveof their number, may not exceed30,000 lire.

(b) Any personwho has opted for Yugoslaviashall be able to purchaseup
to 5,000 dinarsin his own nameandup to 1,500dinarsfor eachdependentminor

1 Came into force on 23 December1950, by signature.
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child. Nevertheless,the total amount which may be purchasedin respectof
such minor children, irrespectiveof their number,may not exceed4,500 dinars.

The amountsreferredto in paragraphs(a) and (b) aboveshallbe sold in the
form of specialcheques,drawn on the Yugoslav National Bank in the caseof
dinarsandon the Ufficio Italiano del Cambiin the caseof lire. Forsuchpurchases
eachof the two Governmentsshallunilaterally fix the rate of exchangewith the
currencyof the othercountry. The two exchangeratesso determinedshall in
no way affect the final ratewhich shall be fixed by agreementbetweenthe two
Governmentsas provided for in the first paragraphof this article.

The amountsof chequesissuedin conformity with the foregoing provisions
shall be debitedto the “special accounts”,that is to say, amountsin dinarsshall
be debitedto the accountopenedwith the Yugoslav National Bank in Belgrade,
andamountsin lire shallbe debitedto the accountopenedwith the Ufficio Italiano
del Cambi in Rome.

Article 3

Should the above-mentionedaccountsnot contain sufficient funds for the
paymentof cheques,the Governmenton whose bank the chequeshave been
drawnshallitself transferfundsto the accountconcerned,so that in no casemay
paymentbe refusedowing to lack of funds.

Article 4

The two Governmentsshall agreeat a later dateon the mannerof clearing
andutilizing the two/referredto above.

Article 5

The presentAgreementshall supersedearticle9 of the Agreementconcerning
the transferof optants’ movableproperty initialled on 18 August 1948,1 as well
as the letters relating theretowhich were exchangedon the samedate.

For the FPR of Yugoslavia : For Italy
(Signed) IvEKovic (Signed) SFORZA

1 See p. 199 of this volume

NI 1973
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EXCHANGE OF LETTERS

I

Belgrade,30 August 1948
Sir,

With referenceto the Agreementconcerningthe transferof optants’ funds
that we havejust initialled, I have the honour to inform you that the Italian
Government,without awaiting the signature of the Agreement, will instruct
the competentauthoritiesto give immediateeffect to the provisionsof the said
Agreement.

I have the honour to be, etc.

(Signed) ROMANO

His Excellency the AmbassadorDarko Cernej
Chairman of the Yugoslav Delegation
Rome

II

Belgrade,30 August 1948
Sir,

With referenceto the Agreementconcerningthe transfer of optants’ funds
that we have just initialled, I havethe honour to acknowlegdereceipt of your
letter of today’s date in which you informed me that “the Italian Government,
without awaiting the signatureof the Agreement,will instruct the competent
authorities to give immediate effect to the provisions of the said Agreement”.

In taking note of the foregoing, I havethe honourto assureyou that the
Governmentof the FederalPeople’s Republic of Yugoslaviawill take the same
action.

I have the honour to be, etc.

(Signed) D. CERNEJ

Mr. Guido Romano,Consul General
Vice-Chairmanof the Italian Delegation

to the Belgrade Conference

N’ lOis


